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However, the focus changed
duringhislast twoyearsofschool.
"Ihad some really goodinstruc-
tors that are still here and Ifelt
they were really in touch with
what wasgoingonin themarket-
place. Back then the only on-
campushelp was the Career De-
velopment Center; they helped
me withmy resume. Ialsohad a
few on-campus interviews with
insurance companies.
"When Igraduated from
school," Hewitt said, "I wasn't
quitesure whatIwantedtodo,so
Itook the first jobthatcame along.
Back then jobswereeasier to find.
Ihadalot ofinterviews andthere
were a lotofopportunitiesback




ofschool he concentrated on his
social ifemorethathis academic
life.
Sevenyears ago, Hewitt lived
onßellarmine fifth floor,attended
Chieftain games and played in-
tramural sports.
economy." Now the 26-year-old
spends his days searching for a
job.
SU GRADS:see page2
Until recently, Hewitt worked
as asalesperson for the company
Photo and Sound, selling multi-
media IBM computers and net-
works to industries,educational
institutions,andcorporations.
"They filed for bankruptcy on
October 31." Hewitt explained.
"Another casualty of the
Whenbe wasa child.1988 Se-




in finance, dreams of finding a
job.
"Ididn't know what those let-
ters stood for or what exactly a




due to corruption and inef-
ficiency. This causes the
population to feel that it
receives less income and
poorerfree public services,
which creates a great
amountofunhappiness."
-Fr.LuisUgalde, SJ.
century has brought about a re-
newed faith in the people and all
the politicians there are nowanti-
clerical.
In1935,the firstprivateCatholic
university wasallowed to openits
doors,making 1995 the school's
40th anniversary.
In 1965, an agreement was
reached between the church and
the state,and the church received
theability tonameitsbishopswith-
outstateintervention. "The 1970s
marked a very intensivereflection
Photo byCamMe Adams
ProvostJohn EshelmanvisitswithLuisUgalde,S.J.,President of theCatholic University AndresBello.
ulty," explained Ugalde. "This
means we have 800 laypeople
teaching."
Ugalde explained how 70 per-
centofthe Venezuelansociety is in
asituation classified as poor,and
that the nation itself has enough
resources,butthat theyare wasted.
"Oursystemiscorrupt and weneed
to change the whole thing," said
Ugalde, "and we have to createa
moreproductive society."
Ugalde himself was described
by SU'spresident,Fr. William J.
Sullivan,SJ,as a "adistinct educa-
torand religious leader." Ugalde
wasbominSpainandreceivedhis
Jesuitordinationthere. InVenezu-
ela,Ugalde was the Provincial of
Jesuits from 1979-1985, and the








learn more about their culture.
"After hearingFr.Ugaldespeak,it
makes me moreexcitedand more
curious," said Grotenhuis. "I
learnedalotabouthowintegral the
university isin theirpoverty situa-
tion."
JohnOik,ajunior liberal studies






DonHewitt,a1988 SU graduate who majored In finance,Is cur-
rentlylookingforaJob.
SpeakinginbrokenEnglishand
with the help of an interpreter,
Ugaldealsoexplainedthesituation
ofAndresBello,theuniversitythat
the 26SUstudents will beattend-
ing in the spring. "We have 830
faculty members: only30arcJesu-
its,andonly 100 are full-time fac-




between Jesuit education and the
immenseamountofpoor (citizens)
inVenezuela."
Ugalde visited SU for two rea-
sons.Onewastodcliverycstcrday's
speechentitled "Jesuit Education
and thePreferential Option for the
Poor:The VenezuelanCase." The
secondreasonwas tomeet withthe
26SUstudents, faculty and volun-
teers whowillbeattendingAndres
Bello this springquarter.
Ugalde'sspeech focused on the
current social andeconomicprob-
lemsinVenezuela and touched on
theeducationalchangeswhichhave
occurred within the past century.
"The past 150 years of our
country's history oremarked by a
conflict between the church and
ihestate,"saidUgaldeinhisspeecu.
Tliis conflict climaxed in 1860,
when thestateexpelledall thebish-
ops, shut down all Uie seminaries





in the country. Slowly, the 20th
Fr.LuisUgalde.SJ,presidentof
the Catholic University Andres
BelloinCaracas.Venezuela,spoke
yesterday to a crowded Wyckoff
Auditorium at Seattle University.








Venezuelan Jesuit visits SUFaces of the economy:
future CEO seeks a job
Part two of a four part







considered returning to graduate
schoolfor a law orMBA degree.
"It is a good time for a lot of
people toreturn to schoolif they
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John McDowall.ASSU Execu-
tive VicePresident,saidheis very
excited about the idea of all 28
Jesuit schools in the country get-
ting together. Hesaid that thiswill
give student governments tbc op-
portunity to find out what ishap-




the pressing issues oncampus to-
day. An example cited was the
recent attempt by gayand lesbian
students at SU to form aclub on
campus. McDowall said with the
Justice network now established,
ASSU willbeable toseebowoilier
schools grant charters to club re-
quests such as the gay and lesbian
one.
Pan of the mission statement






Justice will meet annually for a
national convention to address is-
sues common to all Jesuit cam-
puses. Eachofthe 28 schoolswin
send as many as five representa-
tives toaddress issuesneedingna-
tional attention. In between na-
tionalconventions the schoolswill




University of San Francisco, and
University ofSanta Clara.
McDowall said he will try to
focus theSU chapterofJustice on
promoting academic scholarship,
commitment toothers,andcoordi-
nation of speeches with different
campuses about tbc Jesuit educa-
tion system. Theseare points that
he feels need tobe addressed fur-
ther in tbc constitution.
TheideaofJustice is to focuson
the academic pursuitof the Jesuit
education and to work with and
support the administration, said
McDowall.
SU GRADS: from page 1
The interaction with students
during thelectures and seminarI
have presented at Seattle Univer-
sityandoiliercampuseshasalways
been personally stimulating and
satisfying," Spcuman said. "In




"Other results that come from
having Spellman here is it brings
more students and positive media
to theschool," said Jennerich.
Some feedbackthathas come to
Jennerich's office concerning
Spellmanis similar totheresultsbe
receivedabout former U.S. Sena-
tor Mike Lowry's work here.
Jennerichhasbeentoldbystudents
ofSpellman 's"outstandingbenefit
tocourse content...it's not justwar
storiesbeingtold inclass."
rience to the classroom."
Spellman, on the 1991 list of
SU's top 100 graduates, brings a
variety of work experience with
him. He was president of the Ja-
pan-American Society, chairman
of theInternational TradeandFor-
eignRelations Committee for the
National Governors' Association
and amember of the Seattle/King
County Economic Development
Council.
A three-man team from Seattle
University recently made its first
trip to the 16tti Annual Scholastic
Programming Competition.
They placed ninth out of 43
teams, the highest placement of
any Washington state team.
TheAssociationfor Computing
According to Dr.EveraldMills,
professor of computer science at
SUand the team's faculty advisor,
the Pacific Region Is considered
one of the toughestbecause of the
schools (hat are involved. "Each
school could enter two teams of
three students each and one could




While die eventat PLU wasbe-
ing Iteld, a simultaneous Pacific
Regioncontest was beingheldat





Machinery (ACM) once again
hosted the regional competition
which was heldlast November at
Tacoma's Pacific Lutheran Uni-
versity.






petition are from California, Or-
egon, Washington and parts of
Alaska and Canada and comprise
the PacificRegion. Thisisone of
12 regions spanning the United
States,Europe and the Pacific Is-
ninth, which was the highest for
any Washington stateentry."
SU's programming team con-
sistedofMichael Gallagher,Darryl
Kimura and Richard Rogers. All
three computer sciencemajors felt
that the nearby location of this
year'scontest wasoneincentive to
enter.
"We were given five questions
tosolve,"recalledRogers,"andwe
ended up solving two of them,
whichwasprettygoodconsidering
the winning teamwas theonlyone
to solve four questions." Each
teammember took twoproblems
to solve solo,and then theycom-
binedefforts to figureout the ones
Photo byCamille Adams
!sUgalde,S.J.,president of theJesuituniversityIn Venezuela,visits withProfessor JaimePerozo.
UGALDE: from page1
"Seeingashow theyare thewealthi-
est countryin South America and
they stillhave suchdesperate eco-
nomic problems,itdefinitelyrein-
forces mybeliefs of theirdespair,"
saidOik.
Currently,thereisrelativelylittle
opposition to Jesuit presence in
Venezuela. "The situationis very
good now,even with the bishops
and with the government," said
Ugalde."TheJesuitsarenotagainst




ties inCentral America,is the on-
campus group who sponsored
Ugalde's visit.
they couldn't finish. The two that
Rogerssolvedwerethe twothaithe
group solved.





added thai allprograms were writ-
ten inPASCAL,ahigh-levelpro-
gramming language.
SU received a plaque for its
achievement, while regional win-
nersreceived full travelsupportin
compete in finals for the Interna-
tional Programming Contest. The
finals will beheldinKansas City,
Mo., inearly March.






— maybe it's becausewe'real-
ways in their face asking for
moocy— bui that'snot necessarily
bad at all. Peoplerecognizeitas a
goodschool witha goodmission."
Eventually.Hewitt hopes tofind
a long-term job with a company
that be can work with during Us
growth. "I'dlike toget intoman-
agement someday," Hewitt said.
"I'dlike togel withacompany and
thenreturnto graduate school and
be an asset to that company. For
now, though,Ihave to tellevery-
one 'Ifyouknow of anyone look-
ingforamotivated salesperson,I'd
be more thanhappy to respond.'"
SUhashelpedHewitt inhis job
searchinafew subtleways.Hewitt
attends alumni eventstomeet and
network withother alumni.
Along witlthis four-yeardegree,
Hewitt said the recognition that
SU's name brings also helps.
"When you're in a job interview,
anythinghelps. SUisabigassetin
the Seattle area because it has a
nameforitself. With allthecapital
got laid off or if something's not
panningout tbc way theyexpected
and they only have a few years'
experience. Interest rates arc low
andit'sa good time to get a loan.
Returning toschoolis aprotective











Spellman, a 1953 Georgetown
LawSchool graduate,practicedlaw
for 13 yearsbefore enteringpublic
service. He and his wifeLois arc
both 1949 graduates of SU'sCol-
legeof Arts and Sciences.
SeattleUniversity recentlyhired
former Qov. John D.Spellman.
SpcUman is leaching a night
course inadministrative law in the
InstituteofPublicService thisquar-
ter.






tion. He added that just because
someone is a celebrity or politi-
cian, it doesn't give them free ac-
cesstoteachhere.Ratbcr.onemust
meet the requirements of tbc de-
partment thatneeds theinstructor.
"Spellman, like tbc other 112
part-time instructors here,adds to
the quality of education given to
thestudents,"saidJcnnericb. "They
brinj!innew ideas and work cxpe-
Former Governor Spellman hired at SU
Associated Students of Seattle
University (ASSU) council mem-
bers attended a national conven-
tion at John CarrollUniversity last
weekend tohelp writetheconstitu-
tion for tbc new organization of
JesuitUniversity andCollegeStu-
dents Concerned with Empower-
ment: Justice.
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Itcouldbesaid thatMattMostad
was there whenhistory wasmade.
The Seattle University transfer
fromReedCollegewasinthefomci
Soviet Union last summer, sitting
on abeach inYalta,notmore than
20 miles from where Soviet pre-
mier Mikhail Gorbachev was be-








Soup Brigadeon February 28, 10
p.m. at Rockcandy, 1812 Yale.
Mudhoncy will be performing
songs from their latest Sub Pop
releaseEveryGood BoyDeserves
Fudge.Sharing the bill willbe lo-
calbands FlopandTheGils!. Tick-
ets ore available at Tickctmaster
for $8. All profit!) will be donated
to the Chicken Soup Brigade, a
non-profit relief organization for
AIDS victims.Thisis the fifteenth
Bush'sTrip al a luncheon in the
MetropoleRoom of the Four Sea-
sons Olympic Hotel from noon to
1:30p.m..Monday,February 24.A
press conference at will precede
the luncheon at 11:15-11:35 run.
The cost is $25 (including lunch),
and $2 for full-time students with
LD. (no lunch). Call623-7900 to
register.Minister Hirabayashi will
also participate in a panel discus-
siononRace Relations inthe U.S.
and Japan at7 p.m.at the Univer-
sity of Washington on the same
day.
SU junior spent summer where CNN couldn't
By RAFAEL CALONZO JR.
Features EdHor
willbe charging Russian students
relative to whatit willcost tokeep
studentsinRussia forthree weeks.
"
Headds thatnow is theright timeto




faced instarting the company has
not been government restrictions
orbureaucraticcomplexities. "The
biggest problem that we've runup
against instarting AiR is one that
allnew businesses race, and that is
credibility," hesaid. "We will jusi
have toworkharder than the other
more established firms until our
namemenusmoreloyouthantheirs
does."
"I'vedecided to start this com-
pany because Isaw mi excellent
opportunitylostartbuildinga foun-
dation for futurebridgesandforays
into joint-venture business," he
said."Therearcunlimited business
opportunities andeverywhereyou
turn they [Russian people] need
help learning about capitalism. In
thenear futureIhope tobehelping
export goods from Russia lo the
West for hard currency." He de-
fines hard currency as "anything
that isn't tlie ruble; anything from
Western companies."
Mostad alsohopes thai Adven-
turesinRussiaisjustthebeginning
forhiminthenewCommonweallh.
Participants in the program will
take three weeks of instruction at
the Friendship University inMos-
cow, a school built specifically to
teach foreigners about Russia, its
people andits language.They will
have the choice of living with a
Russianfamilyor stayinginapart-
ments with other participants.
Mostad hopes that his customers
will be so happy with theirexperi-
ence that they willdo "backflipsof
joy"and want togoback toRussia.
For now,Moslad will continue
to pursuea degreein international
business and looks forward to the
opportunities thatlieahead,"fhave
always fell that the Soviet Union
was going to open up sooner or
later.
"Lucky for me,"he said,"it was
sooner."
Mostad's recent journey lias in-
spiredhim tostartup hisownex-
change program. Adventures in
Russia. The company will offer
travel and language programs in
MoscowalRussianprices,and will
beone ofthe first for-profit organi-
zations sending students to Mos-
cow,be said.
"This is significant because al-
most all other programs sending
students toMoscow arcnon-profit
exchange programs," he said.
"Theyconsequently charge West-
ern students the amount it would
cost tokeepRussian students here
for three weeks. In contrast, we





remembered, "but Iwas all right
whenIleft"
Prior tohis trip,Mostad took one
yearofRussianat ReedCollegein
Portland, wherebe was a Russian
politicalsciencemajor.Healsotook
four months of Russian language
tutoring,he said,"but thatbecame
expensive."Hesaidbewasn'tpre-







eryone is the same. Especially if
you travel."
"It was wild to be on themisin-
formedside,"be recalled. "All the
news weheardconflicted with the
reportsonBBCradioandthe Voice
of America." Mostad heard those
broadcasts onthe shortwaveradios
ilminearlyallSovietcitizenshave.
Mostad went to Russiabecause
ofadeepfascination withdifferent
language,andacertainwanderlust.
Mostad's travels have taken him
alloverNorthAmericaandEurope
inaddition to the SovietUnion.




mark for a year,and since thenI
haveknown thatIenjoy travelling
and learning new languages."
Hisattitudes towards othercoun-
trieshaw changed in theprocess.
"When you'reyounger,youbuy
11of the 15have since formed the
Commonwealth of Independent
Stales, threeare partof the Baltic
stales,andtumultuousGeorgiahas
nobesto its former allies.
News about the new republics
and the stateofthe Russianpeople
hasbeen erroneous, according to
Mostad. Reports of widespread
hungerare especiallyunliuc.
"Americans have been misled
by sensationalist news media,"
Mostad said."NoRussiansare go-
ingtostarve.Justas thebabushkas
like tosay, 'Noone has diedfrom
starvationyet. Babushka"isthe
Russian wordfor "grandmother."
Although the United States has
exportedtonsofwheat andmealto
itsformer enemy,Mostad said that
noone can afford the food.
"I've been to die openairmar-
kets and seen literallymounds and
mounds of food," he said,"but no




Mostad said that media misin-
formation goes both ways, how-
ever,as he learned last summer.
The fact thainoone inYalta knew
that their leader was being held
captive in their city wasevidence
of the ineffectiveness of the Rus-
sianmedia,besaid.
"Wehad tolive onthinned water
and white bread for five weeks,"
Mostad said. "Far soup,Iheyhad
water,oil and dill. Thatand some
mangychicken.And this wassup-
posed to be one of the nicer hotel/
resort typeplaces.Theywereexpe-
riencingreallyhaul times."
On December 26, 1991, theSo-
viet Union ceased to exist The
countrythaioncecoveredone-sixth
of the world'slandmass andcon-
sisied of IS republics fragmented.






Mostad was inRussia last year
from thebeginningofJune tomid-
Septemberas part of acultural ex-
change program throughMoscow
StaleUniversity.Ovcrhistwo-and-
a-half month odysscy. Mostad
stayed inMoscowandSiberia for
three weekseach,Estoniaformore
than five weeks, and Crimea for
about one week.Heandother par-
ticipants in the program stayed in
apartments, hotels, and teachers'
apartments ,iiMSU. Mostad said
theywere "someof thenicer apart-
mentsin thecity."
That coup would prove to be a
failure,and would be the first ina
diainofevents thatled tothedisso-
lution of the Union ofSoviet So-
cialist Republics.
Mostad and one of the ptoyaPl
leaders were lyingonabeachdrink-
ingredwinewithhundredsofother
Russians. "A day later, we found
out that the coup had happened,"
Mosiad said.
THE LAST LECTURE SE-
RIES PRESENTS DR. DAN
DOMBROWSKTS"'PHILOSO-
PHY OF SPORT."The first last
lecturebrings you"themanbehind
the denim" in the final lecture of
his career as aphilosophy pro- A
















party, will be visiting Seattle in
order to develop ties between the
people of the Pacific Northwest
and the Mexican people. He will
discuss issues related to Mexico,




Centro de la Raza at 329-
"COM- MUNI-





William Woodward of Seattle Pa-
cific University,will bepresented
at Klondike Gold Rush National
HistoricalParkonSunday,Febru-
||. ary 23,at3 p.m. Theprogram
x will focus on the impact the
\Europeanprsence had on
\ native North American
.cultures from the fif-
ueenth century to the
■present.The program
Iis presented free of










Plenipotentiary (Deputy Chief of
Mission)from the Embassy of Ja-
paninWashington,D.C.,willspeak
on Japan's Reaction to President
FEBRUARY 20,1992
THESPECTATOR 3
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Good Guy Image aFraud
Planned Parenthood has also
fussed and fumed over the sup-
posedpopulationexplosion,citing
this as an important reason for its
tentacular intrusion into the most
basic of human rights. Oddly
enough,fertilityindieUnitedStates
has been declining for twocentu-
riesandithasbeenbelow replace-
ment level since 1972. InWestern
Europe, the Netherlands saw its
fertility rateplunge53% injust 20
yean;the French rate has dropped
22 percent in 11 years. Likewise,
the Third World regions of Asia,
Africa and Latin America have




firedby actually increasingihc il-
legitimate pregnancy rate rather
tbatt decreasingit.Tobe sure,ac-
cording to its own survey, con-
ductedin1986by the LouisHarris
pollsters, teens who have taken
"comprehensive" sex education
courses have a 50 percent higher
rate of sexual activity than their
"uneniiglHened"peers,althoughthe






And,thenof course, thereis the
abortion "alternative."
Unsafe, sometimes deadly, the
option for womenhasbeen touted,
mostly byPlanned Parenthood,as
the safe andclean, indeed,respon-
sible choice for women who are
desperatetoendacrisispregnancy.
The facts telladifferent tale.
Ina May 1985 issue of Obstet-
rics andOynecology, theresultsof
astudy were published indicating
thatabortion-relateddeathsmaybe
under-reportedby as much as 50
percent.According toa 1977Johns
Hopkins University study, nearly
20percentofallmid-trimesterabor-
tions result in serious genital tract
infections. And,astudyconducted
by twoUCLA Obstetrical andGy-
necological professors, also in
1977, concluded that "abortion
canbe akiller" due to "pelvic ab-
scess,perforationof the uterusand
sometimesalso of thebowel."
Obviously, abortions arc not al-
ways fatal,but the medical prob-
lemswhich often arise from them
are likely tobepermanent,involv-
ingpelvic inflammatorydiseases,





as effective and legitimate as it
would like the public to believe,
whydo the statisticscontradict the
verythingPlannedParenthoodsays
it stands for?That is,planningpar-
enthood.
cluding as many as 70 percent of
sexuallyactive teens,saysPlanned
Parenthood 'mLouisHarrisandAs-
sociates, compiler of American










ors,aclose scrutinization is inor-
der. The contraception game is,
again,pure illusion,according to
Stan Weed's Wall Street Journal
article "CurbingBirths,Not Preg-
nancies (Oct. 14.1986)." manned
Parenthood'sprogramofbirthcon-
trolhas failedmiserably to inhibit
unwantedpregnancies,buthatsim-
ply decreased die livebirthstatis-
tics byencouragingabortions.
Inlettttingly, 90 percent of the
fifty-five million womenof repro-
ductiveageintheUnitedStatesuse
tome form of contraception, in-
So much for being advocatesof
choice.





two children" and "taxpenalties"
for existinglarge families.
Contradicting the notion of
choice ore the barricades Planned
Parenthoodplacesbetweenparents
andibeirmirvorchildren whenthey
choose to attempt to obtain full
medical disclosureandfathers who
cannotchoose tointervene tonave
the lives of their unborn babies.
Likewise,manypro-lifeadvocates
often cannot choose to exercise
their first ammendment rights in
front of abortion clinics. Alterna-




climes.Cities and states oftencan-
notchoose toregulatecommercial
abortion activities within their ju-
risdictions. All this, thanks to
Planned Parenthood's tenacious
insistence on government being
involved in the private affairs of
men. womenand children.
Addressing the issue ofchoice,
David C. Reardon, author of
Aborted Women:SilentNoMore,
estimates by the results of bis re-
cent research that 60 percent of
women who had received abor-
tions atPlannedParenthood stated
thai their counselor had "very
stronglyencouragedthemtochoose
abortion as the best solution to
theirproblem." Veryenlightening,
especially when taken withstatis-
tics from thesameresearch which




chance" they would have chosen
against abortion if they "hadnot
been so strongly encouraged to
abort." Over60percent were"still
hopingto findanalternative" when
they went in for counseling and





counselors gave 'little orno bio-
logical informationabout die fetus
which theabortion woulddestroy"
and 80 percentsaid their counsel-
orsgave "little or no information
about the potential health risks
which might follow the surgery."
Sixty-eight percent felt that "the







suchas theclaim that itisanadvo-
cate of reproductive choice for
women without governmentinter-
ference. The truth belies the
organization'spurpose fromitsm-
on:diei>:pti .._ en popu
lattoocontrolmeasures. InCut,tc-
cording loFrederick Jaffe,beadof
research at Planned Parenthoodin
1969, our government should
implement such ihinaa ts
Itis areputation builtupon illu-
sion.
Planned Parenthood currently
looms head and shoulders above
otherwomen'sclinicsastheworld's
oldest, largest and best organized
provider ofbirth control and abor-
tion.Itsdramatic expansion inless
tiiaii 100 years boasts programs
andactivities in120nations onev-
erycontinent. And,intheU.S.alone,
this vast network employs more
thantwenty thousand staffperson-
neland volunteersinover800clin-
ics,nearly 200affiliates and more
than 50 chapters in every major
metropolitanarea, coast tocoast.
ItLspreoselybecause ofthisenor-
mous infrastructure that Planned
Parenthood has managed to ma-
nipulate its way into nearly every
facet of modem life, from health
and social services to advertising
and programming indie mass me-
dia.PlannedParenthoodexerts in-
fluence inboth public and private
schools and carries weightypoliti-
calclout throughlobbying,legisla-
tion, advocacy, campaigning and
litigation.PlannedParenthoodalso








ily, church, state and culture.
Planned Parenthood has managed
tokeepits image ratherprim,mak-
ingit nearly infallible tocriticism;
itsreputationisheldupas asterling
example of concern for the needy
andthewell-beingofdbempowered
women.
Planned Parenthood baa created
its own image skillfully, crafting
and shaping Us public appearance
into something benign. Nearly a
household synonym for women's
"reproductiverights."PlannedPar-
enthood has whittled away at the
relationshipbetween sexualityand
consequence by providing unlim-
ited access to contraception and
abortion services, to the tune of
billions of dollars worldwide.
Sincethe legalizationofabortion
neatly two decades ago, abortion
has growninto a fivehundredmil-
liondollarperyearbusiness in the
UnitedStates and anestimated ten
billion dollars per year globally.
More thanonehundred and twenty
thousand womeneachday,almost
fiftybillionperyear,resort toabor-
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Ths SpectatorEditorialboard consistsof Jennifer Chlng,
Courtney SempJe,Michael Kuntz,FBco Tessandore,and
P- iDusbabek, Editorialsand commentaries are thejibillty of theauthor and may notexpressSpectatororthat ofSeattleUniversityor rtsstuderrtbody.
Buchanan, Clintonand ASSU
TheNew Hampshire primary has come andgone.
GeorgeBush "got themessage" from PatBuchanan.
Paul Tsongascompletedhis quick andsurprising rise
to thenumber one Democraticposition, with the
amazingly resilientBillClinton cominginsecond.
So what doesit allmean?
ToGeorgeBush, it means thatgetting elected to a
second termmay be a tougher battlethanmost would
have thought ayear ago. TotheDemocrats, itmeans
thatdistinguishable front-runnersmay be emerging
from acrowd ofpossibilities. To the American
people, itmeans that thismay, in fact,be a wide-open
andpivotal electionyear.
Withall theattentionbeing focused onNew Hamp-
shire thesepast weeks,itmay seem to Washington
residentsthat all this is happening very far away. But
it'sgetting closer tohome.
The Washington caucuses willbe heldMarch3.
Students who are interested in finding out what they
can do toparticipate, or inlearningmore about the
candidates, shouldcontact theYoungRepublicans or
the YoungDemocrats. Bothorganizations canbe
reachedby calling ASSUat 296-6050.
The Spectator also encourages ASSU tosponsor a
community forum toenable students toexplore the
major issuesof the 92campaign.Ithas beenover two
months since the last on-campuspolitical event— Jerry
Brown's appearance.In that instance ASSUwas
contacted initiallyby Brown's representatives. Now
let ASSUshow the concern for students'needsby
taking the initiative.
OPINION
4 FEBRUARY 20,19<>2THE SPECTATOR
SENIORS....
"What typeof job do you expect to get after graduation?"
TRACYMcEWAN FRANCES DIAZ ANGIE LiCASTRO MATTHEW FIORETTI ROBERTCALLERO
Marketing




sell themselves to compa-
nies."
Criminal Justice
"I'm going to take next
year off,so I'd liketo get a
job that will at least sup-
portmethroughnextyear."
Political Science
"I plan togo tograduate
schoolin thespring of '93






going to school...so I
wasn't really looking for-




is my goal, so until then
I'll probably wait tables,
find an internship, be a
go-fer, be an advanced
go-fer, and move up."
PLANNED PARENTHOOD:
continued Irompage5 FRANK 'EMBACK
Margaret Sangcr, the rumof the century
foundress of Planned Parenthood, said in
her book Women and the New Race, "the
mostmerciful thinga largefamily can do to
one of its infant members is to kill it."
Sangcrwasaprolificsupporteroffreesexu-
ality and socialism. She despisedanything
traditional like religion, sayingin her first
newspaper, the Woman Rebel, "Birth con-
trolappeals tv (beadvancedradicalbecause
itiscalculated toundermine theauthority of
Ihe Christian Churches.Ilook forward to
seeing humanity free someday of dje tyr-




anticipation of the future. Planned Parent-
hood continues in the footsteps of its
foundress whoso very wordsstridentlypro-
claim the intention of perhaps the darkest
empire inexistence currently: to regulate
fertility of the working class, whom she
called "benign imbeciles, who encourage
the defective and diseasedelements of hu-
manity in their reckless and irresponsible
swarmingand spawning"and toencourage
"morechildren from the fit,less from Ihe
unfit." (ThePivotofCiyilation).
Ringing strangely in one's ears like a
vaguereminderofanother zealot whomas-
tered human manipulation to the tune of
slaughteredmillions not long ago,Sangcr
cloakedher ideologiesin jargon thai,aston-
ishingly,cametobeaccepted.Hernffspring.
Planned Parenthood, apparently qualified
as"fit." bothinher time andour own.
Clearly,PlannedParenthood isnot inter-
estedinthepublicgood, thepublichealthor
Ibe health and well-being of individual
women. As any other conglomerate, the
bottom line is money, pure and simple.
Greed is the motivation behind the polish
andglossofPlannedParenthood'sliterature
andpublicstatementswhich utilizeslogans
like "Proudof Our Past
— Planningthe Fu-
ture."
ihe following studies: Anthony Wolfe.
"PopulationImplosion" SaturdayReview,
1976; Donald Bogoeand Amy Tsui, 'De-
cliningWorldFertility.'Trends,Causes,and
Implications." Population Bulletin Thirty-





ishment of our politics.
The one-way mailing privileges which
now exist characterize a populace which
consumesnubcr thanparticipates.Freemail-
ingprivileges wouldhelptocreateapolitical
environment which takes citizens' involve-
ment and participation seriously.
The most compelling argument against
makingcorrespondencebetweenciti/cas and
theirrepresentatives"free,full,andunawed"
is that the financial cost would be too great.
In 1989, the HouseofRepresentativesalone
received more than 260 million pieces of
mailat acost of approximately $80million.
While this amountdoesn't include theother
house or the increase in volume tliat wot)Id
Justice Oliver Wendell Holmes once
wrote, "The use of the mails is almost as




tobeas free andunencumbered aspossible.
Therefore,Ipropose thatmail from private
citizens tomembers of Congress shouldnot
requirea stamp.
There is a proper name for this
right touse themails free ofcharge.
Itiscalled "franking." Accordingto
Webster'sl>iciionary\hc word/rank
means "free" and comes from the
name of theGermanic tribe that con-
quered Gaul inA.D.500.
The idea thatmail between citi-
minand theirrepresentativesbesent
freeofpostageisnotanewone toour
republic.For many yearsit was the
law of the land. The record of tlie
Continental Congress, dated No-
vember 8, 1775, states. "Resolved
that all letters toand fromdelegates
from theUnitedColonies,duringthe
session of Congress, pass, and be
carried freeofpostage..."
The privilege of "Cranking wa*
ended after members of Congress
severelyabusedithymailingallsorts
ofpersonal items atgreatexpenseto taxpay-
ers. When the franking privilege was re-
established in 1874, (he lawprovided only
for the free postage of mail sent by our




municate with theirelected officials through
the mails free of charge has an immediate
benefit for our nation. Franking privileges
fortliepeoplecouldhelptoengenderanethic
of citizenship and participation. The privi-
lege of using the mails free of charge is an




result if postage was made free, it docs
provide some idea of the fiscal require-
ments.
Acknowledging the restraints of the fed-
eralgovernment'sbudget and (he fiscalcon-
cerns ofcitizens,Iwant tosuggest a source
for funding this initiative. Scrutiny should
be placedon thenumerous governmentpro-
grams whichpromote "democracy"inothe
countries whenthe stateof our own democ
racy is in such a fragile condition
Last year's budget for the United
StatesInformationAgencywasmore
than St.os billion,and the budge
for the Voice of America was ap-
proximately $183 million. Our
country cannot afford toignore de-
mocracy at home. Ifpriority were
given topromoting citizen partici
pation in our own country rathe
thaninother parts of the world, we
might find (hat the quality of de-
mocracy thut we do export is .sub
stantially higher. Additionally, the
benefits fromsuchaproposalshould
be taken in lo account. A better
informed and more involvedpopu-
lace could sizablyreduce the con-
spicuous spending of government
asa whole andhelp tocreateamore
democratic society.
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Free postagefor citizens' letters to their
representatives isnot apanacea which will
cure themalaise (tornwhichourdemocracy
suffers. Reforms such as universal voter
registration, changes (o campaign finance
laws,and greateraccess toT.V, rime forall
candidates are some of the other changes
which may be required to reawaken the
drc-am ofAmerican democracy.
However,itisunlikely that sweepingre-
form willemergeout oftheentrenched con-
cerns and vested interests which infect our
current body politic. Therefore,we should
not be afraid to proceed in this endeavor
incrementally. The free use of the mails
betweencitizens and theirrepresentativesis
a first step on a path of return to a more
democraticpolitics.
Citizenshipisanactive concept thatentails
participation, involvement,and free expres-
sion. The active roleofcitizen is foreign lo
most Americans whoarc more familiar and
accommodated by the passive roleof con-
officials ought to be "free, full and unawed
byany"inorder that itmight "givethewillof
(bepeopleibe influence it ought to have."A









tims of V.S. banking laws. How-
ever,ifonlymore Americansknew
thai between January 1986 and
October 1990, tbebanks charged
off $75 billion inbad loans, then
they could asks themselves, who
are the realinnocent victims?
For example, bankers loaned
millions ofdollarstotbe countryof
Zaire.Bankers wereconfident thai
since Zaire was rich in copper,
funding the projects would be
Anotherquestion forAmericans
toask is whydid tbebankers make
such lousy loans in the firstplace?
Backintbemid-seventies,tbcprice
of oil increased four-fold and oil
barons inIbe Persian Gulfplaced
theirstacksofdougbintoU.S.banks
which presented bankers with a
dilemma. The banks, full with de-
posits,needed toextendits amount
of loans inorder topay interest to
tbedepositors.Asaresult,bankers
were forced to tredinrisky waters,
drawing astrikingresemblance to
tbc 19205,whenthoseearlierbank-
ers loaned hugesumsof money to
Peru,a country withnoeconomy.
as Ibe apple fell on Sir Isaac
Newton'shead,tbesimple answer





of money to large corporations.
However,as lime wentbyand the
banks receivedlittle orno money
in return, it became obvious that
tliese banks had made loans with-
outgivingmuch consideration.
Infact,last January Citibank re-
vealed that itmaybepossible that
theygoofedonloaningS2.Sbillion
io customers in commercial and




was valid reason to believe that




itself with little money worth
mentioning.Following thecollapse
of the Bank of New England, the
PDICestimated that it had $8bil-
lionavailable torescue otherbanks
that arc speedingdownthe roadto
bell.Tbc $8billioncanbescaledto
about 42 cents for each SI00 of
insureddeposits.Whenbanks were
once rational,a time whichseems
io have passed by in about 1974,
there was talk ofhaving $1.50per
$100 and tbc insurance system
seemed as solidas Gibraltar.
Inorder tocontinuesavingbanks
that arc about as stableas Califor-
nia duringearthquake season, tbe
PDICwillneed to look to the U.S.
That something was when tbc
deregulationofthebanks wentinto
effect during the Reagan years.





that likable puppet RonaldReagan
took die throne of America, 558
insured banksfell.That's anaver-
ageof only 12 per year.However,
as theReaganyearskickedinto full
throttle, 1,085 insuredbankseither
crashed orneeded tobe savedbe-




large commercial banks made no
money atall,and oneout ofevery
seven recorded a financial loss.
The savings and loan scandal,
which fell off the from pages of
newspapersandseemedrelatively
obscure in tbc business sections
after the war in the Middle East
broke out, will end up costing
American taxpayersroughly $500
billion.
Apparently, the bankers of our
nation's12,806banksneverteamed
that valuablelesson taught inOc-
tober of 1929.
The Banking Crisis: mathematical error ?
"The Bush administration, no doubt, wants the American people to think that everything is under control."
By MICHAEL KORO
Guest Columnist
Id the 80s, bankers needed to
make up the lost money from the




that the real estatemarket can fall
from (bepenthouseto the outhouse
as quickly as the valueof Zairian
copper.Developerskept takingas
much as the bankers were giving
and office buildings wentup like
Seven-Eleven stores.But, instead
of makingbigmoney, the market
for real estate ventures collapsed
and downtownstreetswerefullof
empty office spaces. As a result,
the foolish loans were labelled as
non-performing (Where have we
heardthis termbefore?)andbankers
wereleft lickingiheir wounds.
It has become extremely clear
thatloaningpractices of the bank-
ers need to be reformed. Bankers
shouldberequiredtotetlhow much
money will be at stake when they
loanand whattheloanis going to.
Untilbankers learn tostopmaking
bad loans, they'll keep digging a
hole for all of America to crash
into.The year 1929 doesn't seem
that longagoanymore.
worthwhile. But, the value of cop-
perplungedinabout1978andZaire
could not repay the millions they
had borrowed.
The Bush administration, no
doubt,wants the Americanpeople
to think that everything is under
control. They won't say that bad
loam due to the bankers freedom
led to the crisis, but that banking
laws need only to be updated to
conform to "the reality of the
marketplace,"as said by Treasury'
secretaryNicholasBrady.
Bradyadded that there wasonce
a time when nine U.S.banks were
in the world's top 30. Now, only
one U.S.bank,Citibank,is ranked
in the top30. Andasmiraculously






do? You give him yourmoney lo
protect safely inbis vault Healso
invests your money in disaster-
proof locations which end up al-
lowinghimtopay you interestand
turnamodestprofit forhimself.All
abanker must do ismake sure he
doesn't lose themoney.
However,afterIbestock-market
crash in1929, tbc governmentde-
cided thai bankers shouldbegiven
clear rules to follow and after the
Depressionand World War 11, the
U.S.economyflourished.Butbank-
etscomplained thai the lawsmade
them look stupid. Well, they're
right.
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Itcan't dolaundryor findypuadate,
butit canhelpyoufindmore time forboth.
Thenew Apple'Macintosh* Classic'II In addition to itsbuilt-in capabilities, the
c< tmputer makes it easier for you to juggle _gg^^g^^g Macintosh Classic IIcan beequipped withup
classes, activities,projects,and term papers- T^E t() 10 me«abVtes ()fRRA M -sou'"o >'ou
'" be able t()
and still find time for what makes college 1teewillbe //%\ run SeveralaPPlicationsat once and work
It'sacomplete and affordableMacintosh
'
Mj" Ifyou alreadV owna MacintoshClassic,
Classic system that's ready tohelp youget |4 sss-SSJ^^M and want thespeed and flexibility ofa
your work finished fast. It's a snap to set up Macintosh Classic 11, ask us about an
and use. It has apowerful 68030micro- upgrade-it can beinstalled in justminutes
processor, whichmeans you can runeven and it'saffordable.
themost sophisticatedapplications with ease. _w~ ToPut more time ony°ur side> consider
And its internal AppleSuperDrive" disk . putting aMacintosh Classic IIon yourdesk,
drive reads from and writes toMacintoshand See us forademonstration today, and while
MS-DOS formatted disks-allowing you to wmmmmmmmmmmmmm—t you're in,besure toask us fordetails
exchange information easily with *iii*VwwvW^rf , tiii\ about theApple ComputerLoan,
almost any otherkindofcomputer. £~ tJt#^V tf^XJt \Xt jt V I|Vl\ — £" be time We
"
Spent-
For farther information contact
TheBook Store
296-5820 " 1108E. Columbia St.
""
C1991AppleCompuler, Inc Apple, [heApplelogo,andMacintosh are registeredtrademarksandSuperDnveis a trademark ofAppleComputer,Inc MS-DOSisa registered trademark olMicrosoft Corporation
Classicis a registered trademark usedunderlicense byAppltCumpuler,Inc Thisad»as crcaled usingMacintosh computers
ML Ml \ Ml^ 1 I jML \ i 1
\ TODAY!'!! TODAY!!!''TODAY!!! TODAY!!! :
I THELAST LECTURESERIES-- I
I "Ifit wereyour last chance..What would yousay?" "" Brought toyouby TheS.U.Economics Club *" 7sDdD p.m. *" Wyckoff Auditoriumin theEngineering Building "
I Featuring Dr.Dombrowski (Philosophy Prof.) "
" THES.U.FINANCECLUB PRESENTS THE: "I CAREERSINFINANCELECTURESERIES" Wally Borgenson,CFOMUZAK I"
Will speak on:CareerOpportunities inCorporateFinance I
I NOON in the VolpeRoom (2ndFloor Pigott)
*
PUBLIC ADMINISTRATIONASSOCIATION PRESENTS:
I AForum with thenewly electedAt-Large SeattleCityCouncilMembers: I
Martha Choc
*
" SherryHarris "" Margaret Pageler ""
7:3t p.m. in the Casey Commons I
ASSU Committee Meeting limes ~| "^""^^"^""""^ri^J^ovl^^
Clubs / Accounts: Every Wednesday March4,7:00p.m.
3:00p.m. SUB 203 Wyckoff Auditorium
Activities Meeting: Every Tuesday,3-4:30P.m. WiU be speakingon the link between the economy
Upper ChieftainConference Room and theenvironment.
Sponsoredby.
ALL STUDENTS INVITED!! S.U. Society for Contemporary Dialogue1 -— 1 1 and
TheEconomics Club
ASSURepresentativeCouncilMeetingAGENDA ASSU Projects & Proposals...
Tuesday Feb 25 1992 ASSURep. task-force is working towards achieving reno-
Upper Chieftain Conference Room T
vfons**c Libraiy ReadingRoom-.er Ifanyonehas any ideas, suggestions,or complaints toregister,
pleasecall296-6050.
r1 nt c\rA AIDS AwarenessEducationcommittee isbeing formed now!I. Call 1OUraer your are mterestecjstudent,faculty or staffmember,please
11. Check In |call296-6050 formore info. |
HI. ApprovalofMinutes V» ■■ . imi, v - ... , '[ March 1992 DaisyCamarillo s Nrv. ExecutiveReports OilSmart Wednesdays AdvisoryBoard willmeet
V. CasinoNite **& on Wed., Feb. 26th
VI. Council Goals kiZ OilSmart! atNOON
VII. JUSTICEReport CARPOOL,WALK,BUS,ORBIKE inSUB 208
Vm. IndividualReports TOS.U.
Vm. StudentForum - Questions, V P<? YWpart, P<QUSmrt, JV,Allare welcome to attend!J
Comments, Concerns [$sper~ Disco the night away at the
DC. Adjournment peTSOn ASSU /HABITATFOR HUMANITY...
ALL AREINVITED TOATTEND!! $4 Wlth W^iOitiM%=J i¥ 1I^IJljL Iaa
acanof SATf FEB 29,1992CAMPIONBALLROOM
food!! 8p.m.— la.m.
h . ii fij "VEGASSeattleUniversity Yearbooks Jfe^W. iat TUW
On Sale Now!! ilii£Ws>Order forms are available at the C.A.C... Only $27! o^|«r C^1 VFNTIES"
rcAXLING'ALL'sEMOR's"! bsliot]i7te"the I
| AttlC |
SENIOR CLHSS COMMITTEE March 5, 1 992 |
INTERESTED STUDENTS PLEASE CALL 296-6040/6050 8 P.M. - 1 A.M. |
FOR INFO. Presented by the Senior Class |




Syd Mead, the conceptual de-
signerfor thehitmovieBladeRun-
ner, starring Harrison Ford, and
If special effects and cinema




ing at the Pacific Science Center,
maygiveyoujustwhat youneed to
tame the beast inyour soul.
The exhibit contains a host of
special effects displays createdby
such wellknownartistsas Richard
Edlund,SydMead,andRickBaker.
Richard Edlund,a pioneer inspe-
cialeffectsphotography,isrespon-
sible for some of the outstanding
special effects seen in both the
TwilightZoneandStarTrekseries.
He helped create and design the






can Werewolf inLondon is trans-
formed from amild mannered ex-
change student to a vicious,hor-
rendous moastcr? Arc you inter-
estedinhow makeupcanchangea
usually sweetand docile actorinto
a hideous creature?
By DOUGLAS OBRENNAN
Arts & Entertainment Editor
Designed to take museum visi-
tors to a Caribbean festival, the
exhibit isa uniquecombination of
costumes, photo murals, video,




exhibit are mounted on life-cast
mannequins. They include a cer-
emonial "ladjah,"numerousmasks
and costumes that represent tradi-
tionalcultural character!!.





Rick Baker discusses how be
came up with and created the bar
Walt Disney\s Tron,explainshow




erawas firstused in themovieStar
Wars in the lightsaber battles be-
tween Luke Skywalker and his
Imperialenemies.
Dykstra then went on to use the
camera forsuchmovies asRaiders
of the Lost Ark and Lifeforce and
the television scries, Batilestar
Gallactlca.
Oilier exhibits feature a life size
head of KingKong that you can
maneuver into different facial ex-




tance of detail in the special ef-
fects field.Asmy friendremarked.
"Ididn't realize there werepeople
on top of the building whenIwas
watchingthemovie."
Foranexcellentview oftheworld
of special effects, displayed inan
easy to understand way. go see
Special Effects at the Pacific Sci-
ence Center. Youdon'thave tobe
an expert to appreciate the com-
plexities of the world of special





more information contact the Pa-
cific Science Center at 443-2001.
First travelling exhibition
will come to the Seattle
Art Museum next month
Tha musk*ofB«»»lm«n andSkeiator,fromMretarsof theUnlvn;are partof the naw affects exhibit.
roomsceneinStarWars,andmany Dykstraflcx camera, invented by
ofthe creatures found there. John Dykstra, the specialefTects'
The specialeffects fan canalso coordinator (orStar Wars.
seehigh-techspecialeffectsequip- TheDyksUaflcx camera,gaveto
ment thairevolutionizedthe tndus- the art ofspecial effects theability





The Caribbean Festival Artsis





hibit that blends ait from African
European,East Indian and Native
cultures, will open at the Seattle
Ait Museum (SAM)on March 5.
Science Center hosts special effects exhibit
J8 FJSBRUARi20|i?9*
ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT
flMpyt Month" I f "The Best Originali^Uf Wii MexicanFoodinSeattle."Graduate ReflectionNightsForSeniors, 6^^'S*J)INNERGraduates.& TransitioninaStudents: vORIGINAL l^^fl ORDERS TO GOf^t-U-ln/WA 0 MARGARITAS Hours:L^fiatiClG Oi COCKTAILS \^* Mon-Th%riiMii^V BE£R & W|N£ I1:30-8:45
APAP We take M/c.VISA. A^k k Fri & SatW\ TV*O f^l £* Ktlf%n AMERICAN EXPRESS wM 11:30-9:30d IICi/Idllf%JH /ShIH ■ (10% discount with




SNsrjj 1 ■ A Palmer CollegeofChiropractic WestI Admiiwiong Repfoentatjvewill dincinui:
Bf^t J Careers in Chiropractic
Palmer West's ProgramandFacilities
"■3 A T A/CpJ1 ¥J Admissions Procedures &FinancialAidOpportunities
COLLEGEOFCHIROPRACTIC I9HlfflT!fflWSfl!if?S^^
Santa Clara, CA mMSimmmJmMmS^M^MiM "
Who will win an Oscar?
Myers and Carvcy are flawless
in their performances. Myers has
that special something it takes to
say "partyon" with real meaning,
andhisnaturaltalent forCantonese
adds just a little more flair to his
unique lingo. Carveyplays Garth
withbrilliance;itcannotbeeasy to
createacharacter whosewisdomis
born of prolonged exposure to
"BohemianRhapsody"andvisions
of hisown "Foxy Lady."The two
canyoff (heircharacters withdroll
perfection.
A plethora ofsurprises abound
for Wayne andGarthin theirdisco
inferno of fame and fortune. With
faces toward the sunandnoses to-
ward thebeer, theygreet their tu-
multuous turmoils withgustoand..
well,ifnotgrace,certainly adamn
good effort It's hard to believe
after seeingthismovie that life is
not just onebigparty,andevery-
thingreally willbeall right in the








The caustic and sleazy young
promoter-executive, played ex-





Tia Carrere plays the aspiring
heavy-metal singer of whom
Wayne becomes passionately en-
amored. Pouredintoherdoming,
shesways into Wayne's life with
the tough andsexy sparkofsome-
one who knows just how much
power she'sgot Carrere has just
therighthardedge for thispart
Thestoryrevolves aroundWayne
Campbell andGarth Algar (Mike
Myers and Dana Carvcy), two





it likes,mostly along the lines of
babes,heavymetalandpotentially
malevolent inventions. The show
alsonever forgetsits dedication to
How sincerely marvelous to be
dead wrong in my assumptions!
Not only was Wayne's World free
from contrived gobbledygook, it






Lome Michaels' charming new
flick,might haveled us tobelieve
that it would be just another re-
hashedspewingofcheesylinesthat
Bill andTed got ridof in1987. I
admitoriginality wasdefinitelynot
somethingIreckoned on as Isat
down to watch my two favorite
Saturday NightLive characters(or
was (hat caricatures?)in their first
feature film.



























































WayneandGarth (MikeMyers and DanaCarvey),starIn the surprisingly funny film, Wayne' World.
BROADWAY ARCADE GAMECENTER^
Newest Entertainment Centeron Capitol Hill
Newest Video Games
Hours tOam-lQpm, 7 days a week
Open January 24, (Fri) 19 9 2
BROADWAY ARCADE
112JfJROAPWAY E,(Across fromDick's Drive-in)
3^± 25L . : i
POSITIONS AVAILABLE!
-SokeX;v\eflcc *; oCc WE ARE LOOKING FOR:" ioeSC.aA>lt Enthusiasm
m to& Q t\>tvW " Diversity.to^*v " Willingness to learn" Creativity" YOUIM
APPLICATIONS AVAILABLE NOW AT: A AMA ,-" TheCampus AssistanceCenter Jll M^" ResidenceHalls' Front Desks j ImlVjV*-" InternationalStudent Center" MinorityStudent Affairs jljOl"V
APPLICATIONS DUE: MONDAY,FEB. 24th BY 4:00PM
Questions??? Contact theCAC at 296-6464
Makea difference fornewS. U. students!
SUwill travel to the east side of
themountains thisweekend to face
Whitworth CollegeonFriday and
Lewis-Clark Stateon Saturday.
Corey Lewis managed to score
23 pointsandhaul downeight re-
bounds,but freshman Andre Lang
was the only oilier SU player in
double figures in scoring with 12
points.
The Seals bad their firebuckets
ready,cooling off Homer'sprevi-
ously hot hand to a mere 2-for- 11
shooting onthenight, and holding
the restof theChieftains tosimilar
numbers.
Stunned by the sudden emer-
gence of Sheldon Jackson's here-
tofore unseen offensive prowess,
the Chieftains managedto put up
only 38 second-half points inre-
sponse.
room at halftone, apparently the
Seals took refuge in a telephone
booth.They resembledsomebody
else who wears an"S"onhis cbest
in the secondperiod,pouringin53
points in whatbad tobe their best
twenty minutes of basketball in
years.





that had won just two games, SU,
havingmade the flight to Sitka,
Alaska with justnineplayers,was
looking to move their record to a
game over the .500mark.
This time, though, it was the
homesteaders whowereready,en-
suring that the visitingChleftaias
wouldreturnhome withoutanother
road victory, downingSU 80-68.
TheSeals,deadlast inDistrict 1
statistics innearlyeverycategory,
played their usual fine brand of
basketball in the f-rst half, though
theywere only down 30-27 at the
break, somehow dragging the
Chieftains down to their level of
their Whcatics. Or maybe, just
maybe, they didn't seem to get up
for an easy opponent. Anyoneof
these answers, or perhaps all of
them, couldapply to the way the
Chieftains played on Saturday
night
The first batchof locals togreet
the Chieftains were the Clansmen
ofSimonFraser,16-9and winners
of threestraight.SU.comingoff a
loss at Pacific Lutheran,looked to
avoid the revenge factor, having
triumphed over SFUonJan. 28 at
the Connolly Center andknowing
full wellthat the Clansmenwould
Every time youhit the warpath,
yourun theriskofbeingsurprised.
The Chieftain men's basketball
teamgotthe jump onthe settlers at
SimonFraser this week 77-74,but
got ambushed themselves by the
cavalryat Sheldon Jackson 80-68.
Hardlyanyone,though,couldbe
unhappy with theoverallresultsof
the first four of seven consecutive
roadgames that Seattle University
must finish the season with,com-
ing out 2-2 with three contests re-
maining and running their season
record to 13-14. Inagame thatsaw 16 tie scores
and 12 lead changes, that trend
continued until SU freshman for-
wardWade Tinncy,withthe scon;
lied at 74-74, tossed in a baseline
three-pointer withjust20 seconds
remaining on theclock.
The Chieftains bad an opportu-
nity toseal away the win with just
six seconds left in the game as
The parity established in the
openingperiodremained intact in
the second half.
SU. though, managed to force a
37-37 tic at intermission
try todraw from the supportof the
nativesofBumabyMountain,B.C.
DavidHomer,strugglingsome-
what of late,broughthisown ver-
sion of lite flaming arrow to this
game,straight-shootinghis way to
16first-halfpoints (includingthree
three-pointers) as the Chieftains
built aseven-pointlead at 24-17.
SU thenheldonasSFU wenton
a 9-0runtoclaim the advantageat
26-24.
Thereare a lotofpopular theo-
ries about why baskctbaU teams
struggleon theroad.Maybe it was




short,though, and the Chieftains
returnedborne witha13-13record.
David Homer finished with 25
points, while Corey Lewis added





The Chieftains then returned
home toprepare for theirnextroad
game against the dreadedSeals of
SlieldonJackson.
Homer went to the foul line. But
theMan withTwoRed Shoes, to-
tally outofcharacter withhis ster-
lingperformance on thisevening,
missed both free throws, leaving
Simon Fraser with justabreathof
liferemaining.
The Chieftains shot a mere 37
percent from the field forthegame.



















Winner: Josh Levlne and
Brian Washburn






resultsof your StateBoards. You
canearngreat benefits asan Air
Forcenurse officer. AndIf selected
duringyour senior year,youmay
qualify for a five-month Internship
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But the Lady Chieftains battled
backandtiedthescore52-52 when
Sanders drilled a baseline jumper
with 5:20 left toplay. But WWU
concluded the gamebyoutscoring
SU14-6in the finalminutes,hand-
ingSU theirsecond straight loss.
Tuesday night the Lady Chief-
tain lost to number one ranked
SimonPraser 104-52. SU'srecord




The Chicago Bulls, winners of




TheJordan Rules a tbc typeof
book thatpreventsthereaders from
setting the book down,but instead
leads them tosay.Tilreadjust a
few more pages."
The Lady Warriors are in fifth
place and hope to oust SU in the
loser-out playoffgainc.





Lady Chieftains basketball squad
will take on the Lady Warriors of
Lewis&ClarkStateSaturdaynight
in the Connolly Center at 7 p.m.
SU(I7-7,7-6)iscurrently ranked
number 17 in the NAIA women's
basketball poll and is in fourth
place inDistrictI.
LadyChieftains to
battle LC State in
DistrictIplayoffsfor theBulls tocircumvent.Smithpoints outearlyin thebook
that at worst, most of the Bulls'








kee Bucks with Kareem Abdul-




Jackson also wondered how well
Jordan would fit intotheBulls
'
"tri-
angle offense," which requires ev-




throughthe Bulls' 1990-91 season
that describes theoften bumpyroad
the players traveled throughout the
season. Despiteits title,the book is
notsolely about Michael Jordan.
Smithalso gives background in-
formationoneachplayeronthe team,
from Scotlie Pippen's childhood of
poverty toCraigHodges'following
of the the controversial Minister
LouisFarraknn.
The book, however, does focus
primarily oa Jordan, the popular
basketball-pbenom from
Wilmington, North Carolina. Un-




the NBA. However, it appeared
that the Detroit Pistons would for-
everbean (insurmountableobstacle




"a turbulent season withMichael
Jordan and the ChicagoBulls."
their season of glory.
The book still remains a well-
written,informative,andinterest-




dent when Jordan tolls bis team-
matesnottopasstheballtocenter




Jordan may be true, italso seems
slightly unfair.Canoneblame the
greatestscorerin theNBA fornot
wanting the ball in Cartwright's
hands,whoseshotlooksmorelike
he's chopping wood? Also,per-
haps it is the same competitive-
nessinpingpong that has fueled
Jordantobecomethe league'sbest
player.
It also states that tbc competi-
tive fire ragesso violently inside
JordanthatheboughtaPing-pong
tablesohecouldpracticeathome
and become the best pingpong
player on the team.
Whilethe teamwasontheroad,
Jordanoptedtolift weights witha
personal trainer instead of with
teammates.Thebook alleges that
Jordan was fearful someof them
coulduutlirthim.
likemostmediaexposure,depict-
ingJordan as agodsend, TheJor-





St. Martins reclaimed the lead
aftera10-3runandledss-50with
under six minutes left to play.
Senior forward Amy Alering
strokedinabaselinejumper tocut
the lead to 54-55.





points late in the half and trailed
31-24 atthehalftimc intermission.
points and trailed by only two,37-
35.White drove throughaforest of
St.Martinsdefenders tohitalayup
and sophomore point guard Jodi
MeCannburied a trey from the top
of thekeytospark the cumbersome
SU was unable to keep the of-
fense working and found them-
selveson thereceiving endof an-
other 10-0run and fell behind31-
20aftersophomore forward Alcsha
Gutschehit abaokshot in theclos-
ingminutes of thehalf.
Butthe Lady Saints (21-7) went
on a 10-0 spurt as SU's offense
failed to find arhythm or the bas-
ket. St. Martins claimed a 16-12
leadaftersenior guardCindyWren
bit successive 18-foot jumpers to
cap the run and force SU into a
time-out with9:00 left in toe half.
The Lady Chieftains closed the
gap to one point at 21-20 when
sophomore forward LaShanna
White hit alayup and afree throw
at the 4:15 mark.
TheLadyChieftainsappearedto
be in control early in the contest
and took a12-6 lead when senior
forwardAndrea Albenisiuxbanked
inashort jumper.
The Saint Martins Lady Saints
countered the rebounding deficit
by forcing SU into 18 turnovers
whilecommitting onlynine them-
selvesandhanded theLadyChiefs
a66-60loss.SU hasnow lost five
outof theirlast six gamesbuthave
only dropped from 10th to I7tb in
the NAIA poll.
Ifa teamoutrcbounds anoppo-
nent46-31,usually victory goes to
the board-crashers. But Saturday
night in the Connolly Center, a
mucb-oeeded "W'eludedtheLady
Chieftains despite their dominant
rebounding.
While led SU with 22 points
and 17 rebounds and teammate
However,St.Martinsoutscored
SU 11-6 in the closing minutes




SUcoach DaveCoxand teammateNancy Clarelook on.SUlost,however,66-60.
tJatfA anddazed confused. In the first
minuteofthesecondhalf,theLady
Saints outscored SU6-2, enroute
toa37-36lead.
Feeling thepressure, SU woke
up and scored nine unanswered
SUoffense..




the 8:45mark ofthe firsthalf.
Missy Sanders scored 13 points
andgrabbedGvcboards.
The Lady Saints were pacedby
Wren's 22 point and five rebound
performance
Thursday night the Western
Washington Lady Vikings enter-
tained the Lady Chiefs in the
friendly confines of Carver Gym-
nasium on the WWU campus.
Western forward AlissiaLumpkin
schooledSUfor26pointsandnine
rebounds to direct WWU to a66-





14points in tbc losingeffort
Tlv:LadyVikingstookcommand
early byclaiminga13-7 lead with
12:00 left in the first half.
SUbattledhack and trailed only
by one. 15-14, when White drove














The Schick Super Hoop 3'on-3
basketball tournament begins to-
night at 7 p.m. in the Connolly
.Center.




Par more info collEric at Uni-
versitySport*, 296-6400.
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What do you call 12 blondes
standingin a line? A wind tunnel.
What doyoucallaredheadwalk-
ing betweentwoblondes? An in-
terpreter.
How doyougetablonde tolaugh
on Monday? Tell her a joke on
Friday.
How do you put a twinkle in a
blonde'seyc7 Shine a flashlight in
her ear.
It's a plot Brunettes and red-
beads everywhereare just jealous.
They know thatblondes really do
havemore fun,sooutofspile they
toldthe world that they'tealso stu-
pid.Major dingbats.
In returning to Hawaii to con-
tinue my college career at
Chaminade University, 1 discov-
ered thatIamno longeroneof the
locals.Ifound thatIhavebecome a
foreigner inmy ownhomeland.
During the first day of school,
eachnewtransfer student wasgiven
a folder which contained aO the
necessities that a new students
needs. For example, the student
handbook,athletic guidebook and,
tomydiscovery,a list ofcommon
Hawaiian words. (Sec Figure A)
On this list it covers all the most
popular words used in local coo*
versation. From Aloha, which is




toend,1had touse thepublic trans-
portation (bus) for a ride home.
Duringmy journey to work on the
bus, wemadeastopand about 20
local high school students goton.
So to say the least,Lionel Freitas
Jr. gotafu11- fledgedclassinpidgin
tothe max-for free I!!Ihappened
to overhear one of me conversa-
tions and it went something tike
this: "Heysista did you about Da
BeefDaotberday.HOYeah,Vincc
went pundDai guy out." By this
time,Iwaslaughingsobad thatmy
stomach started tobun. Toobad,I
wasn't able to communicate with
themandlearnilieirlanguage.How-
ever,Ileave you with the list of
he L-Train returns to HawaiiBoy&Dog
Due tounforeseenacademicstrains,former SUstudentLionelFreKaswasforced totakea... sabbatical








relationships between men and
women.
"Sort of like the idea that all
footballplayersaredumb,"Allman
says. He adds itut because many
groups ofpeople, likehomosexu-
als,are insultedby jokesthaimake
funof them, "Our focus inhumor
has narrowed We realize people
arc more seosiriye."
According to Allman,Marilyn
Monroe is the ultimate perpetua-
tion of the stereotypical dumb
blonde.
them in my car. My friends call
whenever theybear anew one."
Aiitute observers in the reading





Bill AHman says that's because
Hollywood's dumb blondes were
almost always women.
"You find lots of things in the
1930sand'40sfilms,"saysAltaian,
a speechcommunications and the-
aterprofessor at Baldwin- Wallace
College inCleveland."Theblonde
women were just portrayed that
way."





communications says be thinks
blondeshavebecomeasafer group
topick onbecause of the historical
stereotyping.The jokesalso aren't
offensive tomostblondes. In fact,
many laughing the loudest at this









ALOHA— the mostcommon islandresident of any ethnic
greetingin th* t»lands. Can background;a resident of
mean bothhallo andgoodbye. Hawaior nativeton.Often.
welcomeor fareiwll. Halso hotelsandairlines offer
canmeanromanticlove, discounts called >kamaaind:|||l|:
affection or bestwishes, rates' toanyone whocan
BRAH— all th© bro*In Hawaii prove feland resid*ncy.
are brans;brother;pal.Used KAUKAU— slangword
tocall someone'sattention. meaning food or chow;grub.
Oneof themoat oommon Someof thebest eatingin
words usedoven among Hawaii i$ from "kaukau
peoplewhoare not ac~ wagons,"whichare trucks
quainted. After a fill-up at a from whichplatelunches and
ga» station,a person would other morsel* aresold.
$ay, "Tanks,bran." MAHAiO— #tanks; thankyou<
DAKINE
—
acatch-ail wordof "Mahalonufmeans "big
manymeanings that epito- thanks* or 'thank you very
mlze* the eseence of pidgin. muoh.'
DaWne Is easily usedasa MO'BETTAH— "reaIgoodl*or
euphemism for pidginand is "greatidea."An island
substituted whenever the sentiment used to be
speaker la ata lo«s for nword "mo'battah you<joro« to
or just want$togeneralize.It Hawaii."Now ithaschanged
canmean;You tariow?; to *Mo'b©ttah you visit
whatchamacallit;of what Hawaif."
type? ONO~^ntirriberono;d4l(G(ous;
HO^rViEtt^^a*in 'howxtt gr«ai; groovy.bmhV,*whafs:happening?", TALK STORY— spinning
'how isrtgoing?"Themost yams;growingthebull;
oommon greeting,ussdIn shooting the buil. H you're
place of th« mor* formal "How tuckyenough tohear kapuna
doyoudo?" »'efders) "talk story,"youcan
KAMAAINA— achild of the hearsome fantastic tales in
land;an oldtimer;a longtime the traditionof old Hawaii.
52 IT17*12D1T\ DV A 1DD")FfVJJKtJ/VKIf Ztly J.Vx*v
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now tot« scholarship from ArmyROTC.
AimyROTC «chola/*}up» pay lor tuition, moat
booksand fee*, phi* $100 p»r school month. Th«y
hliio payoil with leadershiptncp«nenc« andoftlcwr
crwtoflttal*Unprmnve to future employers







Every student is eligible for some
type of financial aid regardless
of grades or parental Income.
SpeciaJ grants program m\^ m!tnS^<'iEvery student eligible H|j I]]K~^^»,
Noone turneddown
"" j^ «,
Simple application I9 /B^>\Send a*mc.addressmd $1P&H
fee (irclundable) to: xr^T^dPfft






turned down. Simple applica-
tion.Sendname, address,arid
$1P&Hfee (refundable) to:
Student Services
P.O.Box 22*4026
Hollywood,FL33022
PfibFESSIpNAL TYPING
SERVICES'WordPerfect5.1-LaserPrinter
I Manuals,Forms,Reports,
Thases,Grant requests,CV's
232-7625
EnglishAsASecondLanguage
tutors available.Call525-6685
